
Tri-County Beard & Mustache Society  

 Meeting Minutes- August 16th, 2018  

  

1. TCBMS held a meeting August 16th, 2018 at Lapel Eagles, Lapel, IN. Start time 6:39pm. 

-Members present were:  Jeremiah Crafton, Melissa Crafton, Ashley Eaks, John Blair, Laurie 

Reynolds, Shellie Sanford, Mandy Mershon, Jordan Cook, Shadrach Hulen, Chris Mershon, Jason 

Crouse, John Gilson, Karen Gilson 

Guests: CJ Sanford, Cyndi Duffer, Clark Falcione Jr 

Previous minutes were read by Ashley and approved. 

2. Treasurer’s Report- As of today, bank balance is $ 12,528.03. We paid out: Lapel Eagles 2018 Golf 

Sponsorship (50.00), American Legion/Eagles Fundraiser Ride Sponsorship (50.00). Buns for club 

campout (6.00) and food/paper goods for club campout (136.73) 

We took in (2.55) bank dividend, 2 shirts Shellie (30.00), 2x oil sale (15.00), Jason Crouse cornhole 

winnings from campout (12.50), amazon smile donation (22.10). 

3. Fall Golf Outing is scheduled for 9/16/18. Jeremy could not get shotgun start for this date. 1:00pm will 

be the start time. Outing to be held at Grandview. Our other option- Edgewood- was not as nice of a course 

and those that golf said they’d prefer to golf at Grandview. Approved. TCBMS will supply Sloppy Joe and 

Hot dogs, chips, cookies, and water. We will need volunteers for cookies/desserts and side dishes, as well 

as the specific holes for golf- Melissa will get with the ladies via FB to see who is available for what. Amber 

and Melissa will each be running a beer cart. Club took a vote and decided to buy our own beer for the golf 

outing instead of using the restaurant. We will need to provide our own ice for beer carts.    

4. Trivia Night at Snappers. Ty will call and check for dates in November. November 10 or 17th was 

discussed. (3rd is Circus of Whiskers- Murder City, 17th is Beards for Beasts- Steel City).   

5. Atlanta Earth Festival is September 22 and 23 (sat/sun). Set up is Friday the 21st. Mandy Mershon will 

help Melissa set up Friday afternoon. (Set up time is 10a-3p).  We are booth #618-west side of street. 

Melissa and Jeremy will be there all weekend. We will still need volunteers. (See time sheet) 

6. Jeff has been working on trophies for our 4th Annual Beards for Bands, Mustaches for Music. Date is 

Saturday, October 27th, 2018. Categories were discussed and we have narrowed it down to 11 facial hair 

categories and 1 mystery category. Jeff now has a proper count for trophies and will finish getting them 

ready for woodburning and such.   

7. We needed to vote on judges. Out of suggestions made at the last meeting, a ballot was made and 

members with voting rights marked their top 3 choices from listed names. Votes to be tallied and 

announced at next meeting. Volunteers will also be needed for this event 

8. Beards & Brushes confirmed for Thursday, October 4th from 6pm-8pm. We need donations of finger 

foods/light refreshments and bottles of wine.  

9. Jeremy took school supplies to IAF. He still needs to drop off the extra to the Lapel Ford St. UMC for 

school supply closet.  

10. We painted beards and made some beard prints for the Raffle table. Last months minutes state that 

there will only be 10. The interest has been good, so there will be more. 

11. Ashley brought several places that we could possibly meet for Septembers meeting. Eagles in New 

Castle was approved. Jeremy will call the New Castle Eagles to make sure that’s ok.  

12. First TCBMS campout was a success! We had a great time!! The Crouse’s were very appreciative of 

the $101 dollars we raised for them to replace items we used and THANK YOU to the Anderson’s who 

bought pizza for everyone that came on Friday night!  

13. TCBMS sent an email to PI graphics for shirts (Fortville Feeders get their shirts from here). We will 

have more info at next meeting and Melissa will look into other places as well.  

NEW BUSINESS 

1. New Member applications: CJ Sanford- Standard- Approved. Cyndi Duffer- Standard- 

Approved. Clark Falcione Jr- Standard- Approved.  

2. We have a new ID# for Kroger/Payless rewards for new enrollees. #KH024 

Being no further business, meeting was adjourned at 7:47pm 


